
THOSE AT HOME 

1914
AUG. 8 Reports of panic buying. Bank-holiday special trains cancelled. Visitor numbers down for this time of 

year. Moreton Cottage Garden Show cancelled ‘owing to the war’.
German workers at Bovey lignite mines go home. Firms such as Bovey Pottery cutting back as men 
join up.
Horses requisitioned. ‘They had 2 of mine & I was very sorry to lose them. But they gave good prices 
& if England wants them she must have them’. (Doccombe farmer)

AUG. 15 Lord Hambleden (Manor) & Mr Seymour (Hayne) offer their houses for hospitals & convalescent 
homes. Sir Thomas Bowring gave £100 to start Patriotic Fund.
Devon Yeomanry advertised for saddlers, shoeing smiths & telegraphists. Rifle Club revived ‘to train 
young men at this critical period’.

SEP. 5 School drum & fife band marched recruits to the train station.
Materials collected to make shirts & pyjamas altered for wounded troops. 
2 families of Belgian refugees housed.

SEP. 19 Guards put on Tottiford reservoirs ‘to ensure their purity’. Harvest Festival Parade, Moreton Carnival 
& all football matches cancelled ‘owing to the war’.

NOV. 7 Gifts & promises of housing for Belgian refugees.
NOV. 21 Fred Beer first Moretonian killed in action. Lantern Lecture on ‘The Causes of the War’ to raise money 

for the Belgian refugees. Many recruits leave for the army.
DEC. 5 Recruitment meeting: only 4 out of 11 passed fitness test.
DEC. 19 Collection to give each Moretonian at the front tin of cigarettes & a box of chocolates.
DEC. 24 Several men home on leave.

1915
JAN. 9 L. Philips enlisted but discharged on medical grounds - ‘what rotten luck’. Still many young men ‘have 

not yet realised where their duty lies’.
JAN. 23 At chapel Xmas teas Belgian refugees sang their National Anthem and French songs.
JAN. 30 Dispute about sale of alcohol & pub opening hours ‘owing to the war’. 
FEB. 6 Protests about price increase of food & coal. Belgians ‘well looked after & settled in’. 
MAR. 6 Milk price increase unpopular. Flower Show cancelled- ‘we should be growing vegetables and not 

flowers’. First armoured car seen here. Wounded soldiers arrived at the Manor. 
MAR. 20 Moreton among the highest for recruiting in Devon. Concert in aid of Red Cross war ambulances 

included Belgian refugees. 
APR. 3 First Belgian baby born here. 7 wounded soldiers at the Cottage Hospital. Pte J. Dyer on leave told 

how he received severe shrapnel wounds. Parish Council refuse to put up photos of the dead in the 
library as ‘too soon yet’.

APR. 17 Cigarettes, tobacco, pipes & matches collected for the soldiers at the hospital ‘to aid their recovery’. 3 
local men have ‘all sacrificed good positions’ to join up - crowded noisy early send-off at the station.

MAY 10 J. German first local man taken prisoner, while fighting at Hill 60, has written to his parents. Wounded 
at Manor House lined up at a sailor’s funeral. 

JUN. 6 Pigeon coursing ban ‘to prevent their use for unlawful purposes & to safeguard the interests of the 
country’. Congregational Sunday School treat for the chidren of men at the front.

JUL. 3 Mardon Scout Troop night manoeuvres on Mardon & mock attack on Doccombe.
AUG. 8 Driver Yeoman married Eva Collacott. ‘The Bride wore a khaki coloured dress & the Groom returned 

to duty the same day’.
NOV. 19 German helmet, taken by Sgt. Pitman, displayed in Coop window. Volunteer Training Corps for 14-17 

& 40+ year olds. Rector Dewy (Devon Territorials) lantern lectures on the war 
DEC. 17 Wesleyan Guild concert entertained the ‘wounded Tommies’ at the hospital.

1916
APR. 7 The Junior Guild walked to Clifford Bridge to gather ‘lent lillies’ for wounded soldiers.
JUN. 2 Organist & choirmaster called up to ‘take up nobler duties in the defence of his country’.
AUG. 22 J.German fined 7s for driving a pony & cart without an offside lamp.
SEP. 29 J.Gray of Gray’s Hotel (The Horse) has 5 sons in the army. 
OCT. 10 Gas lamps turned off dusk to dawn. Iron-frame cottage from Golden Dagger tin mine re-erected as 

Congregational Sunday Schoolroom.
OCT. 27 Souvenir pieces of 1st Zeppelin brought down in England sold in aid of the Red Cross
DEC. 15 Rector Dewey distributed ‘very striking & beautiful’ Xmas cards for families to send to men

1917
JAN. 26 Meetings to encourage more food production. Farmers opposed Sheep Dipping Order - ‘no infected 

sheep here for 40 years’. The Rector should start services with ‘let us spray’.
FEB. 2 Lord Hambleden paid for new steel supports for the church tower so ‘the ringers need have no fears 

about ringing their hardest when peace arrives’.
May 11 German flag captured by Cecil Saunders put up in St Andrew’s Church.
JULY 6 2,000 eggs a month collected for the army. They asked for 250,000! The navy needs a lot more veg. 

- locals should ‘replace potatoes in their diet with lentil rolls,  polenta & rice & cheese pudding’ .
AUG. 10 The Aggetts of Court. St have 6 sons serving.
OCT. 5 Parish Council requested 20 cottages with gardens for the ‘Homes fit for heroes’ post-war housing 

scheme. 
DEC. 14 Ash trees from around the parish donated for the construction of military planes.

1918
JAN. 4 Mr Hamlyn (Wray Barton) gave 40 half-crowns to parish poor for a Xmas present.
FEB. 5 Viscountess Hambleden ‘is one of the Devon ladies who has given valuable hospital services’.
MAR. 28 Mr Gray has given a field for allotments. 
OCT. 28 ‘The influenza is stalking through the town. Hardly a house is free’. J German after 3 years as POW 

‘has some stirring tales to tell of his treatment by the Huns’. 
NOV. 22 First death locally from influenza - ‘a discharged soldier who leaves a wife seriously ill with a 3 week-

old baby’.

EXTRACTS FROM THE WEEKLY MORETONHAMPSTEAD REPORTS IN THE MID-DEVON 
ADVERTISER 1914-18

‘OWING TO THE WAR’
The war had an immediate impact for every aspect of l ife on the ‘home front ’. As the newspaper reports below show there were disruptions, restrictions and shortages 
‘owing to the war ’. Yet the civil ians of every class, occupation, age and gender coped with them and also played their part in supporting the war effort.

‘CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL TREATS’

‘VISCOUNTESS HAMBLEDEN  HAS GIVEN VALUABLE 
HOSPITAL SERVICES’

Wilfred Owen

‘DEVON LADIES GAVE VALUABLE SERVICES’

MRS PYLLIS DOHERTY ORGANISED 
THIS PIONEERING SERVICE
(Document courtesy of Prof. Ian Mercer)


